GENERAL INDEX.

Membury, Simon, 222, 236, 357.

Membury, Simon, ... parson of Long Critchell, 54.

Membury, Simon, ... parson of Road, 54.

Mendeham, Oliver, 437, 438.

Mendham, co. Suffolk, 417.

Mendip, Mevydepe, co. Somerset, forest of, 133.

Mendeham, co. Suffolk, 227.

Menstre. See Minster.

Menydepe. See Mundy.

Meech, Mene, co. Gloucester, 229.

Men, East, Estmoyne, co. Southampton, 137.


Agnes his wife, 88, 307.

Sheriff of Hereford, 251.

Chamberlain of South Wales, 253.

Chief justice in South Wales, 368.

Lawrence, 373.

Chancellor in Ireland, 300, 394.


Keeper of the king’s jewels, 340.

Butler, 175, 246, 297, 341.

William, 326.

Morer, David, 158, 166.

Fulk, 77.

Merdale, co. Kent, 77.

Mero, co. Stafford, 305.

Meere, co. Wilts, 7, 125.

Hundred of, 7.

Mere, Robert atte, parson of Long Stratton, 313.

Meredith ap Owain, 89, 254.


ap Kenwryk, 101.

Mereyne, Robert, 415.

Merewale [co. Warwick], William, abbot of, 359.

Merewall, Walter, 450.

Merioneth, county, sheriff of, 294.

Mork Campo, John de, 170.

Mertoke. See Mark.

Merlawe. See Marlow.

Merlawe, Merlowe, Richard, 148, 202, 234.


Merid. John, 162.

Merlyn, John, 43.

William, 161.